Potter Club Alumni Honors Awardees - University Award

University Award

Edward Eldred Potter 1919  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

University Award

Edward L Osborn 1931  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1969)
Excellence in Alumni Service (1993)

University Award

Thurston T. Paul 1935  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

William G Torpey 1935  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

University Award

Nathan E. Kullman Jr 1937  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

John E Murphy 1937  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1977)

University Award

Herbert Drooz 1938  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

Kenneth T. Doran 1939  Dec
2 Loren Avenue
Albany NY  12203-4919
Excellence in Alumni Service (1996)

University Award

Leonard E Friedlander 1939  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1969)
Excellence in Alumni Service (1979)

Gordon T Rand 1939  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1972)

University Award

Norman W. Arnold 1940  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1992)

Lloyd L Kelly 1940  Dec
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

415 Russell Ave APT 608
Gaithersburg MD  20877-2838
Saddlemire, Gerald L 1941 Dec
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1986)

Hirsh, Ira J 1942 Dec
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

Schick, Walter J 1948 Dec
University Award
Excellence in Education Award (2003)

Jennings, John W 1949 Dec
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

Kittredge, Robert E 1949
University Award
Excellence in Community Service (2009)

Jablon, Bert 1952
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1981)
Excellence in Public Service (2007)

Joy, Daniel W. 1952
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1997)

Feathers, Richard 1950 Dec
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1995)

Kaehn Jr, Albert J. 1951
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (2003)

Warden, James A 1951 Dec
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1969)

Dansky, Arnold 1952 Dec
University Award
Bertha E. Brimmer Medal (1982)

Lanni, Robert P. 1952
University Award
Excellence in Education Award (1988)
University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1982)

Joseph E Persico  1952
222 Heritage Road Apt 215
Guilderland NY  12084-9672

University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1999)

Benjamin Button  1954
223 Golf Course Rd
Amsterdam NY  12010-7504

University Award
Excellence in Education Award (1986)

Bruce B Marsh  1956
131 Hill Creek Road
Blounts Creek NC  27814

University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1981)

Clarence D. Rappleyea  1957
78 S Broad St
Norwich NY  13815-1736

University Award
Bertha E. Brimmer Medal (1970)

Carl F Herman  1962
23 Keator Dr
Rotterdam NY  12306-2528

University Award
Excellence in Alumni Service (1992)

Roy F McEnerney  1965
PO Box 130
Saratoga Springs NY  12866-0130

University Award
Excellence in Professional Service (1984)

J. Paul Ward  1953
30 White Pine Drive Avila
Albany NY  12203-4496

University Award
Distinguished Alumni (1997)

John A. Centra  1954
7811 Clearwater Circle
Manlius NY  13104-9326

University Award
Excellence in Professional Service (1980)

Sigmund A Smith  1956

University Award
Excellence in Education (1994)

Donald R Cohen  1961
27 Meadowbrook Apt B
Guilderland NY  12084-5707

University Award
Excellence in Alumni Service (1976)

Robert M. Fairbanks  1964
PO Box 53
Portville NY  14770-0053

University Award
Outstanding Leadership (2002)

Timothy S Carey  1974
175 Sunset Rd
Montrose NY  10548-1316